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Sharp Correspondence,

One of the Peter Funk Gift Enterprise'
firms in a large city, sent a package of
tickets to a post master in Maine, the pos-
tage upon which was fifteen cents unpaid
They got the following hard rap over the
knuckles, from the indignant official.

herewith return your tickets. You
must hofools as well as knaves, to suppose
that I will aid you in swindling my neigh-
bors, andpay all the expenses myself.'

To which he iua few days received the
annexed 'settler:'

'Sir—We perhaps owe you an apology
for sending the parcel, postage unpaid.. .

'As we' infer from the phraseology of
your note, that you are willing to swindle
your neighbors if we pay all the expenses
please give us the lowest terms on which
you willact as our agent. •

'P. S.—All communications shall be
strictly confidential.'

This note was promptly returned, with
the following endorsement across its face,
by the postmaster:

•It seems you are not only fools and
knaves, but blackguards also. Ask my
neighbors ifthey think Iwould 'swindle
them either at my own expense or that of
any one else.'

which the answer came back by the
next until :

'We have inquired of your neighbors
long ago, and that's the reason we applied
to you in the first instance.

Here follows the postmaster's final re-
ply •

.1 acknowledge the corn. Send us
your streetand number, so that I can call
on you when Icome to the city,and Imay
conclude to aid your 'Enterprise.'

But this was the last thing that the 'Gift'
gentleman could think of doing. In fact
secresy 0.3 to his locality was quite essen-
tial in keeping out of the clutches of the
police.

Fit for a Lawyer.
An old lady walked into a lawyer's office

lately, when the following conversation
took place :

'Squire, I called to see ifyou would take
this boy, and make a lawyer out of him'

'The boy appears rather young, madam:
how old is he?'

'Seven years Sir.'
We is too young, decidedly too young.

;Jaye you older boys ?'

'Oh, yes, sir ; I have several; but we
have concluded to make ,farmers of the
Afters. I told my husband I thought this
little fellow would make a first rate little:awyer, and so I called to see if youwould
Luke him.'

'No madam ; he is too youngyot to corn.
menet, the study of a profession. But
"vhy do you think this ono of so much bet-
ter calculated for a lawyer than your other
sons? What are his peculiar qualifier'.
lions

'Why, do you seo, sir, he is just seven
ears old to day. When he was only
ve, years old he would lie like the dev-
; when he got to be six, he was as easy

.1d impudent as any critter could be; and
low he will steal everything he can lay

hands on, Now, if he aint a fit for a
,vyer, I would like to know what he will
N to learn ?'

'Pretty well educated, I should think.

`TITYING LATIN.—The New Era tells
oly of a farmer whose son had for a

g time been ostensibly studying latin in
~opulur academy. The farmer had not
en perfectly satisfied with the course

lid conduct of the young hopeful, and re-
.dled him from school and placing him by
',o side of a cart one day, thus addressed
:m:
'Now Joseph here is a fork, and there is

heap of manure and a cart ; what do you
them in Latin 1'

,Forkibus, cortibus, et manuribus,' said
osoph,
'Well, now,' said the old man, 'if you

lon't take that forkibus pretty quickibus,_ .
411 pitch that manuroibus into that carti•

us, I'll break your lazy backibus.'
Joseph went to workibus forthwithibus.

GOOD CAUSE OF COMPLAINT.-A young
ofour borough, complains that she is

,noyed bya number of young men, who
etend to be heradmirers, and who burn
,t her coal, wear out her carpets, and
nsume so much of her valuable time, but

never on hand when she wants to go
balls or parties. She made up her

'ad to break the bell rope, and be "not
" to such chaps in future.

NIMBPAPER.S.—The following is suppo
d to be the number of newspapers in
e world ; 10 in Austria ; 14 in Africa ;

L in Spain ; 20 in Portugal ; 30 in Asia;
in Belgium ; 86 im Denmark ; 50 in

14issia and Poland ; 350;in the Germanic
Fmtes ; 500 in Great Britain and Ireland;
and 2,000 in the United States, or nearly

ice as ninny as all other nations.

Fetista's CARL...Hairs-pound of but-
r, three quarters of a pound of sugar,

'1..3 pound of flour, four eggs, one cup of
~,lk, one teaspoon ofsoda. Cloves, cin-

ri,anon, mace, to taste, with or without
is uit, as you choose. Bake in a slow ov.

A Laughable Predicament.
In December 18—, we were travelling

through one of the New England States in
an old•fashioned stage coach, witha friend
whose powers of making fun from the
slightest cause were manifest from any pas-
sing object he choose to attack. It was
midnight, andas wo approached the vil-
lage ofR--d, he espied a large mansion
house on top of a small sugar-loaf hill,
close by the road. When we arrived op-
posite, he asked the driver to stop a few
minutes. The request was cheerfully
complied with, although wo were most
freezing, but what trick he had in view
none could guess.

The tunny gentleman =ached directly
up tc the front door of the mansion and
knocked with his cane loud enough to
to wake all the inhabitants. Immediately
a window sashe raised, and out popped a
red night cap containing the head of the
proprietor, who in alarm exclaimed—-

.What—what's the matter? What's
wanted at this time of night ?'

,Pardon me, sir, for this intrusion; but
I have a communication to make to you'
personally, and as the stage is waiting im-
patiently for me, please hurry to the door
for one moment's interview.'

The old gentleman's night-cap with its
owner in a garment curtailed of its fair pro.
portions: were almost immediately at the
door politely bowing to the funny stranger
who again apologized for disturbing his
slumber and thus exposing him to the chil-
ly winds ofa December night.

'My dear sir,' interrupted Mr. Night-
cap, 'don't mention it, but pardon me for
appearing before you in the plight which
you see me?

'You are certainly quite excusable, and
especially as my great haste prompted this
courteous response to my call upqn you.'

'Be pleased to step into my house, as I
notice some ladies in the coach aro attract-
ed by my appearance.'

'Never mind them, my dearsir. Your
finely located mansion has arrested the at-
tention of us all—it makes a truly beauti-
ful appearance in the bright moonlight.—
Speaking of the moon, brings to my mind
the question which has recently agitated
the scientific world, and in which you've
undoubtedly been interested, viz : Is this
luminary inhabited or is it not inhabited ?

The telescopic-7'
'Excuse rily interruption sir, but allow

me to get a cloak, for I am almost frozen,
and—'

'Ten thousand pardons, my dearfriend,
but the stage is waiting for me, and I must
loose no time, for all things in this world
time; time—'

'Allow me to remind you, sir, that you
desired to make a communication to me.—
I am now ready to receive it.'

met how unmindful I am in the
discharge ofa duty incumbent upon me,
which has been so long protracted, I most
readily acknowledge'

'Oblige me, sir, by coming directly to
the communication youdesired to make to
me.'

'Again, I beg you to forgive my appar-
ent tardiness in doing so. The fact, my
dearest sir, which as a scientific man I felt
it my duty to divulge to youfor your own
benefit, for I need not inform you that
men endowed with scientific attaintnents,

and—'
'But, sir, Idainand, without further de.

lay, what is tho important fact you desire
to communicate ?'

It is simply this : Yourhouse being sit-
uated on the apex of a hill, with sides slo-
piug sufficiently to allow water to flow
therefrom, I have stopped the stage coach
this cold night, and aroused youfrom your
slumbers, to apprise you of the fact, that
you can with the greatest ease drain your
cellarfrom Jour different directions'/'

'You infernalscoundrelr shrieked the
astonished and infuriated proprieior,
teach you a trick wortha dozen ofthis,' as
he seized the fuu ny gentiernan's cane,
who had commenced a rapid retreat for
tho coach—the red• nightcap and abbrevi-
ated white garment after him as fast as
two spindle shanks could carry him. But
the funny gent gained upon his pursuer,
jumped into the coach, which was put into
full speed up an adjoining hill, with the
enraged country gentleman, in curtailed
garment fluttering in the breeze, in cold
pursuit, but whose hot imprecations again
us all were enough to stifle the mirth of a
live Yankee.

On arriving at the top of the hill, by one
of those singular coincidences which some-
times happenat the crisis, to mar or heigh-
ten one's happiness, we suddenly came in
contact with two open carriages abreast,
loaded to overflowing with ladies and gen-
tlemen who were returning froma country
ball. The attention of the whole party
was soon turned to our red-capped white
garmented pursuer, who, not liking so ma-
ny lady spectators, hurled his cane at us,
(which however glanced by and roused a
family of pigs by the roadside,) and com-
menced a rapid retreat for home, followed
by a dozen squeeling pigs, barking dogs,

and a flock of quacking geese. The scene
presented was the most ridiculous imagi-
nable, and such wild outbursts ofuncon-
trollable merriment is seldom heard; in-
deed it wan a fit subject for the pun of a
Ilugurtlt.

Dr. John McCulloch,
nffers his professional services to the citizens of
U Huntingdonand vicinity. Office, Mr. Ilhdc-
brand's, between the Exchange and Jackson's
Hotel.

Huntingdon,Aug. 29, 1855.

T.
A TTOILVE IATLAW,

NVillattctid to .111 business entrusted to him. O 4
lice nearly opposite the ()out Moues.

,Ntuy 5, 'PP

I'HILADLLI'DIA ADVERTISEMENTS,

$1 000.—S Two Dmrs!—Triumph
Complete ! !—Why is it that the Ex-Governor
of Maryland, also the President of one of the
Banks at Frederick City,urged the Doctors there
to procure it? Why has a largo cash order
this week come from such men no Messrs. Peel
& Stevens, wholesale Druggists of Alexandria,
Va . and by the very next mail, an order, (the
third lime in lour weeks)* from Mr. Pierpoint,
and from Messrs. Cook & Co., of sante place,
and 6y the very same snail a fourth order from
'Boners. Hopper & Wilmerof Centreville, Md.,
(where a short time since such an excitement
sprung up from some remarkable cures made
there by Prof. C. DoGrath's (genuine) Elec-
tric Oil, from 39 South Eighth Street, Philadel
phi'', a few doors south of Chesnutstreet? Bow
is it that the editor of Erie Observer, was cu-
red intwo days of rheumatism in his back of
three years' duration ; and Mr. Brady, of Har-
risburg of Paralysis? Whyand bow was it that
the other day Mr George Weis, 227 Eager street
Baltimore, two doors from St. James church,
was cured of palsied hands of long standing
also the late case of a lath. in Philadelphia, cu-
red of spinal curvature, and another of ProMp,
sus Uteri, a complete, radical cure Ask them,
Why do such 'men as Mears. G. N. & W. It
Williams, wholesale Druggists, of Syracuse N.
E., write, August 30th. that—,your Electric Oil
proves more beneficial than any other prepara-
tions we have ever heard of," &e.

Yours, G. N. & W. 11•WILLIAeue.
Whyllo;doseph Osborn. Esq., of Auburn,

ritten, now the third time that "Prof. DO-
Brath's Electric Oil is selling very fast, and
nicking great cures never before accomplished
here 1" Whydid John Box, Esq., send, the
2dinst., a gold dollar in a letter from Double
Bridges, Va., for a bottle, on the recommentla-
lion of Wm. Arvin, Esq., of the same place
who got some a short time siren for the Gout,
and was cured? Why is it that every one speaks
of it as "a wonderful curative," and is this not
the reale:we °futon selling at retail, in Philo-

'delphia alone, than ie sold of Dr. Jaynes
tines, or live of any others? 'Why is it that a
Physician oflarge practice used it on the prtra-
lyzed limbs of his boy, fitter using everything
else? Simply because the genuine "Electroic
Oil," from the office of Prof. DeOratli, effectu-
ally cures paralysis. Why and how is it that
over $5OO has been sold in Washington, D. C.
during about six weeks, and over $lOOO worth
in Baltimore in the same time? Why do Messrs
Morris & Co., of York, Pu., (one of the finest
Drug houses in the State,) and John Wyeth,
Esq., of llarrisburg, Pa., sell so much, when
they have any quantity ofall sorts of other
medicines right by the side of the "Electric
Oil?" Simply because nothing also will answer
the purpose that the Oilduet. Lot the skepti-
cal anti the numerous cases of almost hopeless
patients, if anything could tin more agreeable
in use, or more effeettml in its results—some af•
ter bating expended hundreds of dollars on va-
rious former treatment, with nothing but dis-
couragement and devpair ffir their trouble. Why
is it that other medicines have iitlvertisements
piled op column high, in all the papers while
Professor Be Grath,s 'Electric Oil' it only no-
ticed at a simle expense not to exceed $l5 to

I$5O a tiny? Why is it that two physicians are
daily employed in the office, applying the (gen-

! nine) "Electric Oil" to patients afflicted with
Tatter, Palsy (and it is warranted for this).—
Rheumatism, Netkralgia, lienduchc , Old Sores
and Bruises, Wounds, Cots, Sprains and Inju-
ries, Soru Breast and tide; also All kinds of
painful complaints. Although a cure is war-
ranted, yetnot more than ono bottle hits ever
been returned ; and that was a case ofmoult
deafness, of 15 years' standing. Of course na-
turecould notrestore such a case, with whatev-
er help.-

N. 'M.—An educated Doctor always in atten-
dance nod ladies may, if they desire it consult
with a lady by dropping a lino to tho office of

Poor. C. DEOnAllt,
39 S. Eighth street, Phila.,

3 doors South of Chesnut al.
Price. 50 Os, 75 eta., and $l., .
P. S.—Firs dollars reward will be paidfor the

arrest ofa low scamp, a Jew pedlar, who copied,
on a dirty shoot, soma of Prof. Do Grath's bills;
and as the originals are copyrighted, he is liable
to the law.

Remember tbo No., 39 S. Eighth at., Pliinda.
Thomas Read & Son, Huntingdon, Hunt. Co.

R. Barnwell, Montgomery, Blair Co., W. G.
Murray, Hollidaysburg, Blair co., Condron
McCue, Fraukstown, Blair co., J. H. Ilsrner &

Co., Waterstrect,llunt. co., Wru.Moore, Alex-
andria, hunt. co.

Sept. 26, 1815.

A. W. BENIiDICT,
ATTORNEY ATLAW.

Worms his old friends end ho public that Ito
has returned to his old home, and trill attend to
all business in his profession, entrusted to him,
withfidelity and his best ability.

Office in Main Strect,soutb side, thelast house
below the Courthouse.

Huntingdon, May 13,1852.
JOON SCOTT, SAMUEL T. 'Nowt;

.PAIrTE MOWED
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
min quote as thatformerly occupied by John

Scott, Dm.Oct. 19, 1853.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. IC. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon.

Money, Packages, and good. ofall kinds, re-
ceived end forwarded at therisk ofthe company,
to all the citiosand principaltowns in the United
State May 1,'SS.

azatavas.
MRS. SARAH KULP wishes to inform the

ladies 01 Huntingdon and the surrounding
country thus 6110 has moved next door to Charles
Millerabove the Presbyterian Church, Hill St.,
where olio intends carrying on the tititey and
straw Millinery business. Having received the
latest city faidnen, site is prepared to attend to
all that toayfavor her with theircustom.

April to, 11)65-4f 8. A. KULP.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

BALTIMORE LOCK nosmAL.
Where may be obtained the most speedy rem,- .

dv fur . -

SECRET DISEASES,,CIeets Strictures,
Seminal Weakness, Pain in theLoins, Aketions
of theKidneys, and nil those peculiar affections
arising from a secret habit, particularly the youth
ofboth sexes, whichifnotcured, produces con-
stitutional debility rendering marriage impossi-
ble, end in the cdtlestroys both Mind and Body.

'Young Men,
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thou-
sands of young men of the most exalted talents
oral brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have
entritheed listening senates with the thunders of
eloquence, or waked to eestacy the living lyre,
may call with full confidence.

Married Persons,
or those contemplating marriage, biiing aware of
physical weakness, should immediately consult
Dr. J., and be restored toperfect health. •

Dr. Johnston ,
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., sOven doors from
Baltimore Street, east side op the steps. itZ'Bo
particular in obtaining thename and number, or
you will mistake the place.

A curo warranted, or no charge made, in from
one to two days.

TAKE NOTI'CE.-Dr. Johnston's omen is in his
dwelling,up the steps. Ilis very extensive prac-
tice is to sufficientguarantee, that he is the only
propel physician toapply to.

Dr. Johston, member ofthe Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from ono ot• the
most eminent Colleges ofthe United States, and
thegreater part of who's° life has been spent in
the:llospitalsofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, end
elsewhere, has effected some of the meg aston-
ishing cores that were over known, many trout-
bled with ringing in the ears and head when
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den sounds, and bashfulness, with frequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A 'CERTAIN Dirsnassi.—lt Is n melancholy fact
that thousands WI victims to this horrid disease
owing to tho unskilfulness of ignorant pretenders
who by the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, musing the most serious
symptoms of thatdreadful (lisenso to make their
appearance, such us affections of the head, nose,throat, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ra-
pidity till death pots a period t, their dreadful
suffering,hy sending them iu that Bourne whence
no traveler reinrns.

TARE PARTIVELAR NOTlolll.—Young men who
have injured themselves by a certain practice in-
dulged in when alone—a habit ftequently learned
from evil companions, or at school—tiro effects
'of which ore nightly felt, eves when asleep, and
Woof cured renders marriage impossible, mut de-
stroys both mind and body.

Whata pity thata young man, the hope of his
country, and the darling ofhis parents should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyment' of
life by theconsequence ofdeviatingfrom the path
of nature and indulging in a certain secret habir.
Such persons before contemplating Marriage,
should reflect that n sound mind and body arc
themost necessary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness Indeed without these, the jour-
ney thraugh fife becomes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mindbecomes shadowed with despair, and tilled
with the melancholy reflection, thatthe happiness
oflanotherbecomes blighted with our own.

CON3TITUTIONAL Dulithrry.—Dr. J. address-
es young men, and all who have injured them-
selves by private and improperindulgence.

Ist ITISSANA.—These are soma of the sad and
melancholy effects produced by early habits of
youth, via: Weakness of the Back and-Limbs,
Paths in the head, Dimness of Sight,"Loss of
Muscular power, Palpitationof the Heart Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Detangements of the
Digestive Functions, General Debility Symptomsof Consumption, &e.

MEN. hi,v—Thefearful effects on the niind are
much to be dreaded; Loss of memory, ClAnfusionof ideas, Depression of Spirit, EvilForbodings;
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Love of Soli-tude, &c., are some of tho evils produced. ""

Thousands ofpersons ofall agcs,can now judge
what is the cause oftheir declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and omacia-
cod, have singular appearance about the eyes,

'tough and symtoms olcousamption.
Married persons, or those contemplating mar-riage, being aware orphysieal weakness, should

inoncilimely consult Dr. J.and be restored to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,Baltimore, Md.
A, SLIM., 01'..1T1018 PEILFORMED.—

N. B. Let nofalse delicacy prevent you, but ap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To STRANUEJUL—The many thousands cured

at this Institution within the lust ten years, and
the numerous important Surgical Operations
performed by Dr. J.,wituussed by the Reporters ofthe papers, and many other persons, notices ofwhich hare appeared again and again before the
public, is aStlffieieta gli rt, hen tlintthe Inflicted
will flail a skillful and h,orublo physician.

As there are so many ignorant And worthless
quacksadvertising themselves us Physicians,ruin-
lag the health of theafflicted Dr. Johnston would
say to those unacquainted with his reputation that
his Credentials or Diplomas always bang in his
office.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,and full vigorrestored
a'All lotters post paid—remedies sent by

mail.
May 22, 1855.- ly.

THOS. READ,
Would respectfully inform his friends and the

public, that ho has on band and is receiving for
the coining season, a fine assortment of

•;Qv•esqlaz.woConsisting of Watches, Chains, Breast Pins, Fin-
ger Rings, Eur Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,Studs, Medallions, &c. Together with his celebra-
ted and unrivalled

GOLD PEN,
Which is equal ifnotsuperior to any now in .0

Each Punis Engraved with his own name,
and ovary Pen Warranted.

01, did you GYM:, no I never I
Morey on us what a treat;Got head's Gold Pon, they're extra lino,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen !I! Whore did you get it 7
Pure Diamond Pointed, can't be boat;Yes, my friends, there's no liumbuging
InRead's Gold Pens ofNorthThird Strutt.

1591eild's Gold Pen is found only at 55 North
Third Street, below Arch East Side.

THOS. READ,Piladelphin. Jan. 8, 1852.—tf.
11. K. NEFF, M. D.,

TJAVlNG:locatud himself in Wximionssixnn-LA in title county, would respectfully other hitprofessional services to the citizens of that placeand the country adjacent.
IaIF.HENCES

J. B. Laden, M. D. Gen. A. P. Wilson
M. A. Henderson, " Win. P. Orbisun, deg,
J. 11. Dorsey, " Hon. James Gwinn,
M. Stewart, " JohnScott, Esq.
Hon. George Taylor.- -

Huntingdon, Pa.
Jacob M, Gommill, M. D., Alexandria.
JohnBl'Culloch, 41 Petersburg.

'np7,'s2•tf.

NZINAVAX.
THEundersigned trishesto inform his friends
I and the public generally that ho has movedhis shop to the building of And. Harrison, for-merly occupied by him as Collector's ulnae,Hill St.

Whore he intends carrying on the Tailoring
business on such terms en will not fail to givesatislactmo to all that may favor him with their
custom.

He wishes to return thanks fur the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore received and hives by strictattention to busineas to merit a continuance ofthe same. ENOS 11. KULP.

April 10, 1855 -tt.

DIENGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREATEST MEDICAL DISCO-
VERY OF THE AGE.

Dr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, haddiscovered in one
of our common pasture weals n remedy

that cures

EVEKI• ELM ®,
di.,wont scrofula down to a eJmmon pimple,

Ile has tried it in over 1100cases, and never
failed except in two eases, (both it under humor.)
Ile has now in his possession net: two hundred
certificates of its vi.itne,' all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles arc warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will cure ti e worst hind
of Pimples on theface.

or three bottles will clear the system o
Biles.

Two bottles arowarranted to corn the worst
ease of Erysipelas.

One to iwc; bottles are warranted to cure all
humor in the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure rousing of
the ears out blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles aro wiirrantotl to curo con
ruptand runningulcers.

onebottle will cure scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles arc warranted to curs the
worst ease ofr ingworm.

Twoto three bottles are warranted to cure the
most desperate' case ofrheumatism. •

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the
salt rheum. .

Five to eight bottles will cure the wdrst case
of scrofula.

A benefit is always experienced from the first
bottle, nod a perfect cure is warranted when the
above quantity is taken.

Render, I peddled over a thousand bottles of
this in the vicinity of Boston. Iknew the effect
ofit in every ease. So sure as water will extin-
guish fire, so sure will thiscure humor. - I never
sold a bottle of itbet thatsuld another; after ,a
trial italways speaks for itself. There am tw't
things about this herb that appear to me surprk
sing ; first that it grows in our pastures, in tld
plaWs quite plentiful, and yet its value has uTivfqbeen knuwn until Idiscovered it in 18.16—sect;n4
that it should oars all kinds oilmen

Inorder to give sumo idea of the sudden rise
and great popularity of the discovery. I will
state that is April, 1853, I peddled it and sold
about slx bottles per day—in April, 1854, T
outruns thousand per day ord.

Some of the wliolesure Druggists who have
been in business twenty and thirty years, say
thatnothing in theannals of patent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise of
itfrom all quarters,

In etc own peso iee I always kept itstrictly foot
humors—hot slime its introduction AS a general
Wally medicine, great and wonderful virtues
have been found in it that I never sugpceted.

Several eases ofepileptictits—a discuss which
was always eonsidered inearahle, have been cu-
red by a l'ew !mules. 0, what a merry if it will
pruve etlechml in all eases of that dreadful mal-
ady—there are but ti,v who have more of it than

Im,e.

know of ,avoraLeases ofDropsy, all orwhom
aged people roved by it. Poe the various disea-
ses of the Liver, Si-k Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Forectuni Ague., Pain in the Hide, Dis-
eases tit the Spine, nod particularly in diseases
ofthe Kidneys, Per., the thsrovcry Intsdone more
good than any medicine ever known.

No change adieu ever necessary—eat the best
you can get and enough of it.

DIRECTIONS colt USE.—Adults ono table
spoonful per day—Children over ten years des-
sert spoonful)--Children front live to eight years
teaspoonful). As no directions can be applica-
ble to all constitutions take italickut to operate
on the !wawa twice a

constitutions,
Manufeaure,l

DONALD KENNEDY,
No. 120 Warren Si., Roxl.y, Mims.

Price $l,OO
T. W. Drorr, General- Agent for Pomisylv.x.,.

IYholesale Agents.—N. Y. City, C. V. Click.
ner, 81 Barclay Street.—C. 11.Ring, 192 1',.0:1,1.
sear.—ltuFhton & Clark, 275 llroathvay.•
& Sands, Inn Fulton Street.

For solo hV G. w. Broliman, MeVeytown;
Mary Marks, Lewistown; T. Rawl tt Sos, Hun-

tingdon.
Lid sold by Agents generally.
May; 1855.-Iy.

-

nno9cs,s
FEVER AND AGUE ME,

For the preventionand Gore of Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, Fever end !kw, Chills
and Fever, Dumb Ague, fcne.l DebilitS Night
Sweats, and all othertbrms of disease which havea common origin in Malaria or Miasma.

This is it natural antidote which will entirely
protect any resident or traveller even in the
most sickly or swampy localities, from any Agee
or Bilious disease whatever, or any injury from
constantly inhaling Malaria or Miasma.

It will'instantlyn chock the Aguo in persons
who have suffered for any length of time, from
ono day to twenty years, su that Limy need scent'
to have another chill, by continuing in use ac-
cording to diractlons. The pnticut atonco begins
to recover nppctito aid strength, and continues
until at permanent nod radical yore is Wonted.One or two kitties will answer for ordinaryeases ; some may require mom. Direction:;prin-
ted German, French and Spanish, accompany
each bottle. Price one dollar. Liberal dis-
couno.ra!t!!!3 to the trade.

JAMES A. ELI0141S, Providence, Ti,

EVIDENCE OF SAFETY.
New York, June I I, 1855.

"I have made a chemical examination of"Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure,"? or Antidote
to blalitria, and have tented it for Krneuie, Mer-
cury, Quinine, and Strychnine, but have not
round a particle °inkhorn' it, nor have 'found
any' tubstance in ill composition that wouldprcT.iipkiviiiiisto the constitution.

JAAIES R. CIIILTOW,":751:1;. Chemist.'

EVIDENCE OF MERIT
Lewisburg, l'ai;tCCO:,P7,.'May 2, 1855.

Mr. J. A. Rhodes—Dear Sir t The box of
medicine you sent mo was duly received on theth of April. I have sold about one halfof it,and SO thepeople who have used it, 011,1 sixofthe aloes were of long standing • mysister.who had it for five. six year; hoel:, and couldnever get it stopped, except by Quinine, endthatonly as long as she would bike, is now, 1think, entirely cured by your remedy.

C. IL MoCINGLY."
CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.Take no more Arsenic, Tonics, Mercury, Qui-nine, Fehrifuges, Strychnine,or Auti-Periodies,

of any kind. Thu well-known inefficiency ofthese noxious poisons proves them to be the off-spring offfilse medical principles, orof mercena-ry quacks. The only remedy in existence thatis both sure nod harmless is
RHODES' FliVI R AND AGUE CURE.

Amtrers—in Huntingdon, Thomas Rend &Sou,and for sale by denicra generally.
March 20, 1.355-Iy.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
R(t it bf is Glir nilsinaun7Bthe tfh .ta4
for their very liberal patronage, and
hopes by strictattention tobusiness.4. "",'

.to merita continuance ,fthe same, in all kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tiglit, ntrlor,Ten l 'loeo Wood and Coal Stoves, of S.itrions si-zes, and nil kinds of Ploughst the Lancaster and
theflank Barshear patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening and Ilia side Ploughs, and
Shears to ...itall kinds of Ploughs in ibr,coontry;
Rolling-milland Forge Cutitings, Grist and Nat,
mill Liatiting4, Lewistown Thr,,hing MachinePatterns, and the four horso and two horse power
of Chanthersburg patterns; and all other kinds ofcastings toe mamma to mention, all of whichtrill ha sold cheaper than over for cash mid all
kinds of country produce. Also, old mettto taken
iu exchginge fur castings.

IluOingtion,November 9, 1953,

TERM OF Till: JOURNAL.

TERMS :

The "IlosvrtuoDoN..Jounxat." is publishedat
he following rates t
If paid inadvance *1,50
Ifpaid within six months after the time of

subscribing
If paidat theend ofthe year 2,00
And two dollars and fifty cents ifnot paid till

attar the expiration of the year. No subscription
aviii ho taken fur is loss period than slx months,
and no paper will be discontinued, except at the
option of theEditor, after it bas went over the
time of subscribing, until the end of that year
Subscribers living in distant counties,or in other
States, will be required to pay invariably in
advance.

G.; The !Above terms will ho rigidly adhered
to inall cases.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Will be charged at the following rotes

1 insertion. 3 du. 3 do.
Six linos or less. $ 35 $ :171 $ 50
Ono square, (16 lines,) 50 75 1 00
'lwo " (52 ) Ino }so 200
Throe " (48 " ) 150 225 300

Business menadvertising by the Quartor,Jlall
Year or Year, will be charged thefollowing rstes•

' 3 mo"; 6 mo. I 2 MG,
Ono square, $3 00 $5 00 $8 00
Two squares, 500 650 12 50
Three squares, 7SO 10 00 15 00
Four squares, 900 14 00 23 00
Five squares, IS 00 25 00 38 00
Ten squares, 25 00 40 00 60 00

111Bus u „Cards not exceeding six lines, one
year,

to for the Journal.
The persons we have appointed Agents

for the 1,101,0N JO))ONAL, who are author.
laud (mire and receipt fur money paid on sub-
scrip'. , and to take the names of new subscri-
bers at ourpublished prices. •

We do this for the convenience ofour subscri-
bers living at a distance from Huntingdon.

Jon,: W. TuommioN, Esq., Hollidaysburg,
SAMUEL Coca, East Banco,
Crone W. Counmaus, Cromwell township.

LINN!, H i•asON, Clay township.
Erxinn:Crorriwell towilship.

Dr. J. V. Asnron, Fenn townAhip,
J. WARE, tai 31ATTEnn

'
Franklin township .

SAAIUEL S Jackson sownship,
Col. JNo. C. W.krsom, Brady township,
Mom. BROWN, Springfield township,
Wm. IhrrumlNSON, Esq., Warriorsmark tt
GRORGIi \V. Wmirr Parr:J..l).p .,
II N.A.., W., ,t Barret,
Jflum Waterstreet,

Tra LUtt'n ill,. .
111.Ant, Dublin township,

Cmonnit Br'Lsos, Esq., Tell township,
JAN11:8 CLAIM', Birmingham.
NATHAN'. LYTI.I:, Esq., Spruce Creek

W. Moon:, Alexandria.
B. I'. WALLACE, Unitm Furnace.
SIMEON WRIGHT, Eel., lhti,,n tOWll,llip,

Et ,q., Cass township.
SAmisti, WioToN, Esq., Franklin townsl.
I).trio PARKER, Eql.,Walrllol,llllllk.
DAVID A INIANI.T, E,9,, ,Witship.
1)11.11. Ai.t nco 511.11,F., .11Iiiiil township

The "JOURNAL' , has 300 Subset•-
hers more, than ally Oilier paper
ill this coumtS'•

WARMERS' AND MECHANICS' FIRE
I MARINEANDLIFL INSLIIANCE.
PAN Y, Wine I.EN:N[6'S III:11.DINO, W'
corner Second and Walnut streets.

Pllll-114:1,1 JILL
C Al' ITAL tIMOO,OOO.

This Company (gems Fire Insurance. Mill
dings, Goods, Pnrithore, Ar.

MARINE INSURANCE
On VESSELS,

CA IttIO„‘• I%) nll ports in t h e World.
o. PIIEICHT.)
IfiL,ml insurances on Goods by river:,

carriage to all pal
the

insurance upon LIN'ES, upon the mo• t
fitymnide tern',

11,,,ThomasE. IFIUV.OO James E. Ntlll,
Ce.rgo 11. Armstrong, Charles I)ingeo,
Edward P. Middleftin, Ed. It. llelndadd
Georgn Ilehnliold. I F. C. ilrewstur,
Thomas Manderlield, 1 !Kane Leetli,

TIIONMS IS I,I,OIIENCE, ]'resident
EDW.tUII ft. 11F.1.m [mi.', tiee'y

IVM. HktEI/VS.IP 11.1 A gent
ItL'\TINCID PA.

ALL KINDS OF

pain 4' ifintcy,
JOB PRINTING-,

tiIIICHAS
ll3] 11g.J:, fit 11 VD LZI

PROGRAMMES, CARDS, &C.,
And all Kinds of Legal Blanks,

Used by Magistrates & Others
Printed at the JOURNAL oryitE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY
The subscriber, thankftd to his friend and pa-

Irons, and to the Public generally, fur their pa-
tronage,still continues to carry uu at the same
stand, one door oustof Mr. C. ,_'one's hotel, Mar-
ket street 'Huntingdon, where he will :mend to
all who will favor hint with their custom, and al-
so keeps unhand a good assortment ofWATCIII.. ,ICLOOKN, JEEWLRY, &C., oil of whirl, he is
determined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and ..14;welry of all kinds will
be repaired at short notice, sod having made ar-
rangements with a good workman, all repairs will
be done in a neatand durable manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing shall hart
them done at the precise time. By paying strict
attention to business, and selling at low rates, he
hopes to receive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH HIGOESHuntingdon, Sept. 7, 1859.—tr.

Lots in Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE INALTOONA six milesnorthof Hollidaysburg and about°no mile north

west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.
After the 2 let day of May, the LOTS in-saidTown will be opento the publicfor sale.
It is well known that the Pennsylvania Rail

Bond Company have selected the place for the
erection of the main Machine and other Shops
and are now building the same.

The Rail Road Williee opened early in theF,.ll
throwieg at ()lieu a large amount of trade loth i
place. The muilt inducement at this thou in a
tering Lots for sale being to secure the requis-
ite Machinists and Tradesmen, fled homes for
the Machinists and other employees of the Rail
Road Company. Early upptieutiou will secure
Lots at a low price.

For further ihormatlon apply toC. H. MA Y
ER, at Altoona, or to It. A. M.:141111TM
Hollidaysburg.
May I, 1859—U.

FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
Tu. library will be open every Saturday allei -noon, at 3 o'clock, in- their room in the

oust Hausa. Subscription 60 cents a year.—
New books have been added to the Forma ex-
cellent colleetion—"FannyFern's" populur
writings, "13,4yard Taylor's' , &c. The further
patronage or the public will enable the c011.%
tion to be still more extended.--

By order of the
PresidentIluntingtlon, Jan. 22 1855,

111111,1111101,-Always buy your Blanks at the"Journal Office." We have nowprepared a ve-ry superlorartlele of BLANK IEBIBi, BONDB,UDUMENT NOTES, UM MONS',
TIONS, Sr.

MIS( CILINEOUS IKERTISEMENTS.

AYllt'S PILLS.
THE POETRY OF PRIME.

Ayers Pills, glide, sugar-shod, over the pal-
ate, but their energy, although wrapped Lip, is
there, and tells with giant force on every foun-
dation of disease. There are thousand of suf-
ferers who would not wear their distempers if
they knew they could be cured the 25 eta.—Try
Ayer's Pills and you will know it.

Purify the blood and disease will be strayed
out.

Clause the systom from impurities and you
are eared already.

Take this best ofall Purgatives, and Scrofu-
la, Indigestion, Weakness Headache, Backache,
Sideache, Jaundice,Rheumatism, derengeme nts
and all diseases which aro purgative, remedy
can reach tly, before them like darkness before
the Sim.

Reader, if you are suffering from any ono of
the numerous complaints they curs—suffer no
more—the remedy has been provided for you,
and it it is criminal to neglect it.

That-dyer's Char, Pectoral, is the best med-
icine for a Cough, is known to tho whole world
and thatAycr's Pills are the best of all l'ills, is
known to those who have used them.

Preparedby DR. J. C. AYER,Lowell, Mass.
and sold by every respectable Druggist in Now
Englund.
TILOS. READ & SON, Huntingdon, Pa., 1311-Cll ER & PORTER, Alexandria, Pa., J. ILIR /MIER& Co. Waterstreet,Pa.,J. N. ROL-
LER, Petersburg, and by all dealers everywhere,Fob. 15, 6,1y.

MOUNTAIN FEMALE SEMINARY,
Birmingham, Huntingdon county, Pa.

rlst is Institute is situated on the Pennsylvania
Roil Hood, and occupies ono of the ntost de-

sirable locations in the state. Itis so easy of ac-
cess, retired, healthful, and surrounded with such
romantic mountain scenery, that no ono who
wishes to learn, could find an institutionmore fa-
vorably situated. Experienced teachers who are
graduates of Troy and Mt. Holyoke Seminaries
arc employed in this institution, and no pains
will 1:c spared to sustain its growing reputation.—
Thesammer term commences tho last Tuesday
in April and continues five months. Charges to
date from the time of entering, and no deductions
soda for absence except in case of sickness Pu-
pil, fons abroad are tweeted to hoard in the
Seminary Blinding with the Principal who gives
his mail :mention to their interest and advance-
ment.

Boarding, Tuition and furnished rooms per
term Ste to

Latin,German, Trench, Painting, Drawing
anInstrumentalMusic, Extra.

REX. L W. WARD,
Principal.

March 27, 1855-tr.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Display_ot Jewelry.

TlLE mpeuibisleien s itne c ne e,rtly tzroarin lythsetor r ao sac nalds ,ew mllo o,
veil valuables to the amount of. about $llOO
without my permission, aro informed thatI have
,ust opened a more generaland better assortment
ofarticles in my line ofbusiness than was ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Fine Keivele,aE---..Pistols, Perfumery, Port Mon- '
miles, Silver Ware, and Fancy
Articles,&e., 8,,e. My old friends and customers,
and the public in general throughout the county,
aro requested to call and examine my assortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
aAl@trillinjO

AT THU HUNTINGDON( CLOTIIINU STORE

A. WILLOUGHBY,
HAS jut.treturned front the east with n large

and splendidassortment of
Fall and Whiter Clothing,

for men end boys, mudu in the latest fashionand
in the most durable mamas, Who ever Wants
to be dressed bettor and cheaper than anybody
else in town, let him call at W,m.ouctint's
CHEAP CLOTHING &mita, ono door went of T.
Head Ss Son's drug store, Iltintiugdon.

Call and suo for youttelves
Oct. I', 1

I/111.110AD DOUR&
T1: cc C WING EAST.
Mail T. IEx, T. I Fast T. E. T.

Train leaves P. M . P.M. P,M. P.M.
Petersburg, 2.45 3.30 9.17 12,30
Huntingdon, 3.02 3.46 9.32 1.05
Mill Creek, 3.15 9.56 9.42 1,38
Mt. Union, 3.33 4.09 9.56 2,20

TuAtus Gomt
Train leaves P.M A.M. l'.M. A.M.
lilt. Union, 4.17 6.36 7.42 5,25Mill Creek, 4.34 6.49 7.55 5.55
Huntingdon, 4.49 7.02 8.08 7.02
Petersburg, 5.05 7.15 8.19 7.30

INDUSTRY MUST PROSPER.
N. BALL respectfully solicits the attention

'of thefarming community to a quality of
Piotty/td which Ito is now manufacturing,and will

have ready for solo iua taw days, he is Also pre-
pared to make harrows, wagons, carts, wheel-
barrows, Sc., tic., nod to do all kind of repairing
at the shortest notice, and in the most substantial

Shop on N.W. corner ot Muntgineryand Wash-
ington std.

March 27 1855—tf.

A. P. WlLsox. It. BRUCE Pwrittuue
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

JITTORNE I'S JIT LrlW,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Practice in the several Courts of llnntingdon
Blair,Catnbria, Centre, Millieand JuniataCoun-tics. March 23, 1852.

OISSOIittIVION.
Ml-11..1 partnership heretofore existing between

Myton and Messer is by mutual consent dis-
solved, and all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the said firm, will please call and set-
tle theiraccounts without delay.

MYTON 6 MOSSER.
Srutl.burg, April 2, 1855.-t1

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between the undersign-
ed (trading under the firm of Couch & Dunn,)a this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
books of said firm are in the hands of David
Dunn with whom sill concerned will please to
make immediate settlement.

GEORGE COUCH,
DAVID DUNN.

April 10, 1855—tf.


